BLSC June News
The club has been very busy in May and members will notice a number of
improvements. At the back beach there are 3 new kayak racks designed to fit the
smaller kayaks that have become very popular at the club. The members camping
area has a new sign. The propane that was previously stored inside the boat
house has now been moved into a bright yellow propane cage at the far end of the
members camping area which is also the start of the septic bed. This location is
ideal as it away from both the buildings and the edge of the forest. The cage is
locked but members can use their key if they need to replace an empty tank from
one of the club's two BBQs.

Members will also notice that the club house door
now has a sign indicating an AED is on site. The AED is in a bright red bag on the
wall of the club house. When racing is happening the AED will be at the race stand
and a sign on the wall lets members know "AED at race stand".

Looking forward into June the driveway will be improved with a load of gravel and
volunteers with a skid steer and rakes will move it into place. Members wanting to
help rake the morning of Monday, June 4 can reply to this email.

Upcoming events

Sunday, June 3 at 1:30 pm - race training for any club member who would like to
learn how races are run and would like to help run the Sunday afternoon or
Wednesday evening races.

Saturday June 16, 7 to 9 pm - Members Welcoming Wine, Cheese and Caribbean
fun. Come join the Commodore and the club executive in welcoming in the season.
Steve, the Club's Social Captain, will be providing the Caribbean music and there
will be lots of fun, tasty food and a few beverages. Members can bring their own
beverages to share and enjoy the official start of the sailing and paddling season.

Sunday, June 17 is Father's Day and club members are encouraged to make it
"Dad's Day" at the club. There will be coffee and cookies starting at noon, country
music from 2 - 4 pm as well as the usual Sunday racing. The BBQs will start at
430pm and the club has 100 hotdogs and 100 hamburgers ready to served up. We
had over 50 for the Mother's Day BBQ and hope to see even more members at
Father's Day.

Sunday, July 1 is Canada Day and Family Fun Day at the club. Sailing, paddling,
music, ice cream, lemonade, BBQ and in the evening fireworks viewing from the
the dock.

Frances, Publicity Captain

